The Fire Chiefs’ Association of Plymouth County and
The Rockland Fire Department Present:

Don Abbott’s
Project Mayday

10/17/2019
Thursday

$ 50.00
per person

- Study of Mayday
  Response
- Post Incident
  Analysis of Maydays
- Breakfast & Lunch
  Included

MAYDAY – MAYDAY – MAYDAY

CAN YOU PREDICT WHEN A MAYDAY WILL OCCUR ON THE FIRE GROUND?

OR

WHAT WILL HAPPEN AS A RESULT OF A MAYDAY?

No one can see the future, but with Project Mayday you will learn warning signs that have led up to hundreds of Maydays. Instructor Don Abbott will walk you through his research into Maydays in the fire service.

Emerald Hall – 30 Central St. Abington MA
10/17/19 - 8:30am Registration/Breakfast - 9:00am Presentation

Please RSVP by Oct 11, 2019:
Chief Scott Duffey, Rockland Fire Dept.
Firechief@rockland-ma.gov
Capt. Tom Heaney, Rockland Fire Dept.
Heaney272@gmail.com